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The 
Italian · Incident 
DELIVERED SUNDAY, SEPT 21, 1hz 
"VER RADIO snTION KRBC 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
THE CATHOLICS IN ITALY 
More than two centuries ago, our forefathers left 
Europe and came to this country seeking freedom from 
the tyr annical powers of the old world. Many were the 
innocent people who had been locked in jail to rot be-
cause the y dared to fight for human rights. The peo-
ples of Europe and Asia have been bowed down in a form 
of slavery in ~any places for centuries. The man of 
Valley Forge and Bunker Hill bathed the ground upon 
which they fell with "martyr ' s bloo d" in a desperate 
effort to live as free men. They left the ol d countri es 
seeking freedom of education, freedom of government, 
and freedom of religion. There were two great powers 
from which they were fleeing; one was the Catholic 
Church, the other the Dictators of governments. Both 
had you cast into prison or even killed if you dared to 
oppose their way of life IF and WHEN they had the pow-
er. Their nature has always been the same and always 
will. They only ease up when pressure is brought to 
bear so heavily upon them they are forced, for the time" 
to grant you liberty to exercise your own rights. Fr ee-
dom is a "death blow" to both. 
We , their sons and daughters, have fever witnessed 
such persecution, and have been asleep all these years 
but never doubt for one moment this one fact, Catholi-
cism has NEVER BEEN ASLEEP. They may have been "kept 
down" for a spell and they may have cri ed, "fre edom, 
free dom, democracy," but that was the "voic e of J acob, 
and th e hand of Esau." When they cry "free dom" it means 
only fr eed om for Catholics; never for anyone else. They 
;:r·..: --.:;.:,.' :,:;'~ z:11 01:,1-_public instit,u ti or,s such ;1s pu0l ~:. 
s cl.ool s , huspi t z.l:: , f: ::ue pr ess , fr ee ra dio sp euch , 
freedom to worship God as you desire, and boast of the 
fact, what they will do when they come into power. 
As I prepare this lecture I have before me the pa-
pers with these "headlines:" "Police Ban Church of 
Christ Conducting Services In Rome." Again "22 Church-
. es of Christ In Italy CLOSED." In the first article we 
·haye these words, "Polic~ . bacted by a red riot jeep 
cracke d down on the Protestant Church of Ghrist, in 
CATHOLIC ROME SUNDAY and prevented its · holding regular 
services WITEIIN SIGHT OF VATICAN CITY." Again it says 
"About 35 Italian worshippers (not American) were stop-
ped fro m ent ering the church ancl ORDERED TO GO AWAY." 
You ;:isk, "Brother Harper, why this?" I will l et 
this same paper answer: "An inforr.ie d Italian sourc e 
said friction with the SMALL PROTESTANT CHURCH aros e 
from its evang elical activities in CONVERTING lT.ALIAUS 
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IN CATHOLIC ITALY. The church has made about 1000 con-
versions since the last war." Give us 25 years of re-
ligiot1s freedom such as we grant the Catholics in Amer-
ica and the church of Christ will break their power in 
Rome by the simple preaching of the gospel of Christ. 
Let America be under the domination of that religion 
for 5 centuries and then let them lift the band of re-
ligious freedom and that for which we stand will break 
its power here then. 
I issue this challenge to the Catholic Churchs Lift 
your •treligious intolerance 1' in Spain, and in South A-
merica, and the church of Christ will break your power 
there, not by guns, not by force, not by slander, but 
by the simple preaching of the gospel of peace. Your 
religion in Spain and South America cannot stand the 
pressure any more than can Italy. You just think what 
these "little small town country boys 1' have done right 
under the eves of VATICAN CITY where the Pope and all 
his biships are. They first t r i ~d meeting these young 
men in public debate; great cro wds came; the Catholics 
were defeated and the Pope ordered them to cease. Peo-
ple were following these young men. When they could 
not meet them in public, not even their greatest Bish-
ops could or would meet them, they th en became scare d 
and frightened and persecut ior. began, Yes, it was per-
secution! Bombs were set for our men and instea d of 
its hurting our men one went off and ruin ed the hand 
of a little Italian boy. We have the recor ded brawl 
conducte d under the leadership of the Priests of Italy 
which will show the length to which they were rea dy to 
go to destroy us, They even offered the blessings of 
the Catholic Church, so the men there reported, for th e 
bones of what they called "the protestants." 
THE ITALIAN PAPER 
But that you may know the things they are saying 
in their papers in Italy, I now rea d to you what they 
are saying about us there, in an effort to stir up the 
people to a 1'persecution · complex" such as that which 
killed our Lord and stoned Stephen and that would have 
torn Paul apart had it not been for the captain of the 
guards, 
This is in the newspaper "Roma1' for Naples, Italy, 
September 7, 1952. 11A group of trouble-making protest-
·;ants, are luxuriously established in the zone of Rome. 
After two months of protest, th e competent authorities 
have not intervene d . 
"The church of Christ has or rived in Rome. This is 
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not to be confused with the Roman Church of Christ of 
whi ch Dante wrote." Let me digress just here long e-
nough t o say, I say it is NOT the Roman Church of 
Christ ! That is why this article is in this paper. 
Jus t 22 of th em with 1000 members have scared the Rom-
an Church Dante wrote about, almost out of its wits. 
nus church of Christ that has "arrived in Rome, 11 is 
the one Paul represented while he was in prison. Rome 
could not stand it then; she can 2 t now. But on with 
the article: It says we "arrived as scavangers in the 
wake of the war. They stopped for some years in the 
Roman hills, and now have descended into the city. No 
sooner were they arrived into the city, which is not 
only the capitol of the republic, but is also the cen-
ter of a serious housing shortage, but they found im-
mediately an elegant and ample villa, when and where 
they wanted. The building has been remodeled, and they 
have opened their religious market. 11 This shows the 
stupidity of the Catholic Church in Italy. The .t hing 
that has so aroused them is the fact this .-little group 
of Texas preachers succeeded in buying one of the most 
desirable villas in the city. But let me say to you we 
did not "descend down from the hills"; we came right 
into their town. We were not afraid of the Pope, nor 
his bishops, and right under Vatican City, we bought 
our "roo sting place." But again that you may know this 
little band of Christians is worrying this great big 
bad wolf, sitting in the Vatican, clothed in his fine 
lin en, decked with jewels rare, carried by his "men 
carri c ~ chariots 11 as a god who rules the people, hear 
this ar ticle further: 11 In a villa, just in the middle 
of an el ementary school district, where each si de of 
th eir building is flanked bya school; here the traffic 
of mothers and children and babies pass daily. There 
t hey hav e estab l i sh uJ the "church of Christ." Now, 
friends, l et me as k you· "Isn't that a shame?" Right in 
the midst of their schools, where their mothers and 
children have to pass by and see the name 11church of 
Christ"; THERE WE SIT! Go to any great city in £U!E. QJCill 
country and there their money has bought the most -0ut-
standing site on which a most elaborate cathedral 
stands. Our boys are dying today for their rights in 
America to worship in our cities without molestation. 
You give that small building near Vatican City twenty-
five years of peaceful, friendly religious liberty and 
we will continue to baptize their priests as we have 
been doing, and as .. we are doing in America. They ob-
ject to our baptizing their people; they must remember 
they are trying to do the very same thing here. 
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BIBLE UPSETS CATHOLICS 
- ,:·.A,:~ 
Now, I invite your patience as I read to you their 
charge that we ar e molesting Catholics with the Bible, 
"Now th at the schools are about to open they have com-
menced their activities, which include the placing of 
a man on the si dewalk wi th ~ Bible in his hands to talk 
to bypassers. In brief, the exponents of this religion 
ar e using religious free dom to molest, or provoke the 
people. 11 Well, well, well. Her e we have some people 
stan ding on t he str ee ts with Bibl e s and with t ho Bibl e 
they MOLEST T1--iE CATHOLIC HURCH. Broth er, i t MOLESTS 
all who undert ake to deny i t or bypass it for human 
p1n1ons and human t r aditions. Our men were not out 
th ere with guns , bingo gambling parti es, beer or whis-
key parti es, or gr ea t dance hall r eveli n9s; th ey wer e 
th ere with th e !-Jol y Bibl e , askin g peopl e to liv e by it. 
This MOLESTED Tl-IE CATHOLIC HUP..'.:  , Yes, it MOLESTS! 
They can only meet thos e men who stan d on the str eets 
with the Bibl e by fC.:cCE. What is the charge against 
our br ethr en? Th ey are MOLESTING CATHOLICS WITH THE 
BIBLE. If I wer e th e Pope of Rome, I would be ash amed 
to let my people print s ·• ;i st at ement that a li tt l e 
group of Texans with a Bi~l e , had my people sc ared out 
of our wits. Our men over there are not scare d sur-
.2d by t he Pope and all his m2n. Why the sc ar e on 
t he part of t he Catholics i n It al y? 
THEY CHARGE crn.-J;\UNI SM 
The pap er continu es, 11!I0wev2r, th e church of Christ 
i s anything but D r eligi ous conf ession, if we ar o t u 
us e t he wor :.1s "r e li giou s confo ss :i.on" r espectfully, an.,,.l 
give :i.t th e meani ng that ot her Pr ote stant groups meri t. 
There is a gr eiJ.t diff er ence betwee n the liberty th at is 
the right of a ll in div:i.cluals, and the attempt on th o 
part of this group, v1hic h is REALLY COMMUNISTS UNDER 
THE GUISE OF RFLIGION, to capitaliz e on the good faith 
of the peopl e . All of this under a false r e ligious as-
pect, and ~ American Flag. 11 
This we r esent and say to you IT IS A MASTER LIE! 
We are not Communists and our American flag has been 
insulted by the implication it is covering up for us, 
knowing that we are Communists. Yet our people sit by 
in America and let this group from Rome, try to domin-
i:lt e .2.!:!!: congr ess, ~ ra dio, ..Q1!L press, and by their 
thr ea ts keep even this inci dent fro m being prop erly 
giv en to the papers. That articl e , insulting the flag 
of our count r y , shoul d have an i mmedi at e reply from our 
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own State Department in Washington. They shoul d demand 
an apology from the Italian government. 
WE GET OUR GAME 
This article further says "They (church of Christ) 
are like hunters waiting for the season to open." Yes, 
and we are getting the game; that is what is the mat-
ter. The ammunition we are using, the Catholic Papa 
can't meet. Thank God we do not have police, guns, 
great enraged mobs strolling the streets behind some 
idol god, led by a group of priests, shouting "down 
with the Catholics!" Give us the bones 6f the Catho-
lics!" All we want is the good will of the Italian 
pecol c , an open Bible, freedom to stand on the streets 
and ~eet in our buildings and in love and kin dness we 
will r each the people of that idolatrous nation. 
Christianity does not, yea, it cannot, resort to such 
ungodly tactics to defeat its opponents. Truth will put 
to flight the Pope and all his Bishops in any country, 
if they will, like men, come to the front and meet 
their idolatrous religion. 
NOT THE GOVERNMENT 
That you may know this i s not just the Italian Gov-
ernment, as th e papers are pl aying up, I now rea d to 
you what this man has to say about it. "Sinc e the first 
of June, responsible persons have lodged protests at 
the offic e of the Chief of Polic e and also to the ~in-
ister of the Interior. July and August have pas :. :cd, 
and still no official action has been taken. No one 
has us yet intervened of those who should, we do not 
say coul d , but those who have the responsibility to in-
t ervene, according to the law. It seems that there is 
no hope th at the police will do their duty. Are they 
waiting for this ''market" to gather force? (Frien ds, 
her e is what th ey fear.) Are they waiting for the COM-
MUNISTS to gro w stronger so that also at Rome the Amer-
icans will be included on the Communist list? The fact 
that no official action has been taken against them is 
a surpris e to us, and may indic at e that this is a part 
of the New DeGasperi plan. Recently he emphasize d in 
a speech that tradi t! onally anti-clericalism is an at-
titu de that must be t olerated in our government." How 
you kn0w who it is that is pus hi ng this fight in Rornc. 
It is not the GOVERN!,1ENT. It :i.s t he Cat holic Chur ch . 
Thi s man ad11i ts the Government was not doi ng o.nyth i ncJ 
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about it. He accuses them of being in sympathy with 
with the Communists and brands us Jgain as Communists. 
Then to climax this entire matter so that not even the 
most preju diced person listening to me could misun der-
st and, I quote ag ain what he says. 1'Rece-ntly he empha-
siz eJ in a speech that traditional ANTI-CLERICALISM is
an ATTITIJDE that must be TOLERATED in .Q.1!f. government.n 
In this is couched the trouble in Italy. The CLERGY in 
Italy is trying to RUN the government. They do not 
want anything that is ANTI to them connected with the 
GOVERNMENT. If so, they _can't always get what they 
want. The Catholic Church is determined, if possible, 
to RUN ITALY and to keep all others out. Do not be de-
ceived. They will do it in America when the time comes 
that the Pope has the strength. 
BROTHER PADEN SPEAKS 
Brother Paden has this to say at the close of this 
article, 11This is an article typical of others, which 
are appearing in newspapers in Italy. We thought it 
would be of interest to you. I think it will be of in-
terest to our State Department to know that we are op-
erating a Cormnunist front under the guise of religion 
under the Anerican Flag~ 11 Friends, such charges shoul d 
be investigated }' ', '.,ur St ate Department. t'fi: ~TE l ;:·· · 
STA TE DEPARTMENT F i Vi \SHH!GTON AND KINDLY URGE In Ei·.i ·1\J 
IX) SO!iiETllING ABOUT TH.-.S. 
HAVE WE VIOLA TED ArlY LAWS? 
Now they are charging th at we have not co;,1pE cd 
with their laws of religious operation. That we ii.we.· 
not rec eiv ed a per mit of worship. Let me say to you/ 
th .::it is not ' -· · 0 . We have done a 11 we can to meet ev-
ery demand of the irs. They are denying THEIR OWN PEO-
PLE Tl!E RIGHT TO HAVE PLACES OF WORSHIP. Not the Amer-
icans alone. It is report ed t ha t they have r efus ed 
since 1870 to gr ant any such per mission to religious 
groups. Thes e 1000 converts from the Catholic Church 
are THEIR OWN CHILDREN, th eir own citizens begging for 
a place to ·worship in their _own country. Do not let 
the issue get out of your minds. We are pleading for 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP FOR not only our people, BUT FOR THE 
ITALIAN PEOPLE who have obeyed the gospel. They ar e 
REFLlSED A PLACE :;· WORSilI P :::OD DY TllEIR OWN GOVEil1'!1,1ENT. 
KEc.1-' TJII S I d i\,E~; AS YUJ ii.EAD :: .E i Ad::HS. Th ,~y :· .. L' . 
ke epi ng their .,, OWil PEOPLE FROM THEIR OWN PLACES OF WOR-
SHIP. .  - 7 -
THEIR OONSTITIJTION SPEAKS 
NO PERMISSION NECESSARY 
That you may know w& have not violated any law of 
ass embly I read to you their own constitution. Article 
17 say s "The people have the right to gather peaceful-
ly and wi th out arms when the gathering is open .12. the 
public. No APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION IS NECESSARY." 
Fri oncls, TI-JOSE ARE THE WORDS OF THEIR CX)NSTITIJTION on 
r eligious fr eedor:1. NO APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION IS 
NECESSARY. Remember, it is THEIR OWN PEOPLE BEING DE-
PTIH'ED OF THIS FREErD:'. under THEIR CX)NSTITIJTION that 
GUAilANTEES IT.- Art ic l e · rn sa ys, "The people hav e the 
r i':jl1·i., of FD.TI ASSB!.BLY WITHOUT ASKING AUTHORITY." Now 
you 1·1c1vc i t . Yet the papers are full of charges th at 
we DID t!OT GET PROPER AUTHORITY. It is their own peo-
pl 8 , people who left the Catholic Church for Christian-
it y , when they saw what they had been following, who 
ar e being denied the right of FREE PUBLIC WORSHIP IN 
TIIIS CATHOLIC OUNTRY. 
Again, Article 19 says, "All have the right to pro-
fess FREELY their religion in WHATEVER FORM, in divid-
ual! y or in groups, to advertise and to conduct worship 
in private or IN PUBLIC if it is not in violation to 
good morals.~' Yet, with a plain statement like that 
in their own constitution, you saw the pictures of the 
polic e s ta nding in front of our buildings refusing the 
pe-ople acJmission into our own public pl aces of worship. 
It is tir.10 our State Department is waking up to what 
th ey h2.vc known since our people fled that situ a tion, 
centuries ago. The Catholic Church has never chang ed ; 
it nevc,r will. You have to show the people what it is 
and convert the :-11 to Christianity and then it will di e . 
Article 21 says, "All have the right to manifest 
lib erally their personal thoughts by word, the written 
letter or by ANY OTHER MEANS OF DIFFUSION." And yet 
this article from their own paper says the "church of 
Christ is MOLESTING the people by standing on the 
streets with a Bible." 
1947 PEACE ffiEATY VIOLATED 
I make this charge against Italy. She has violated 
the Peace Treaty of February 10, 1947 which said, "It-
aly shall take all measures necessary to secure to all -
persons under Italian jurisdiction without distinction 
as to race, sex, or religion, the enjoyment of human 
rights and of the fundamental free dom of expression, 
c f p~oss and publication, of _religious worship, or pol-
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itical opinion and of public meeting." I charge her 
recent action against not just the Americans there but 
against her OWN CITIZENS, is an open violation i.to her 
si gned Peace Treaty with the United States. 
Again, I charge she has violated her own Constitu-
tion which is now in force, which says in article 19, 
'~veryone has the right to make a free profession of 
his own religious convictions in any form whatsoever, 
personally or as a member of an association; · to advo-
cate the doctrines thereof and to practice its worship 
in private or in public, provided they are not rites 
which offend public morals." 
I charge their sending police to bar the doors and 
drive away our brethren from their places of worship, 
is in open violation to their own Constitution. If not, 
let the priests of this country show us· wherein we have 
violated theJr constitution. 
Again, they have violated the very spirit of the 
Atlantic Pact Charter into which they entered, making 
it of no value when they so wilful l y set aside the a-
bove laws of the treaty and of thei r own constitution. 
TO MUSSOLINI THEY GO 
You say, "Broth ,;r Harper, how then did they close 
them?" I no1·_; re ad to you a letter or part of a letter 
from Broth8 r Paden who is in Italy. He says concerning 
the closing of our congr egations in Italy, "What is the 
basis for this action? A Fascist l aw of June 24, 1929, 
number 1159 and one writt en Feb. 28 , 1930, number 289, 
which demand recognition of th e 'kin gdom. " ' Do you 
know what those laws are and what they were de sign ed 
to do, friends? They wer e made during the reign of 
Mussolini, whose kingdom no longer exists and were de-
signed to keep any organi zation from arising in the 
midst of his government, now dea d , be it Catholic or 
otherwise, that would oppose i1i s reign. You say, "What 
happened to these laws?" Well, I now read to you what 
happened to them. They were done away and are no long-
er laws in Italy. Article 16 of their Constitution 
reads: "Within a year . from the adoption of THIS CON-
STITUTION, competent authorities must proceed to the 
revision and coordination of all PRECEDING LAWS WHICH 
not ALREADY EITHER EXPLICITLY or IMPLICITLY BEEN ABRO-
ARc IN CX)NTRADICTION to this CONSTITUTION which have 
GATED." 
Now there it is so plain that even a little child 
can understand it ., .,.much less the DIGNITARIES of the 
Italian Government and the paper that published the ar-
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ticle I read to you in the beginning. All laws passed 
by any and all previous governments all l aws that were 
in force before the PRESENT CONSTITUTION OF ITALY that 
contr adicted any lawof this present constitution, were 
done ,away within .Q.!l§_ year of its adoption. Ladies and 
gentlem en, th ere is no law forbidding us to worship in 
It aly. I t i s a free country, as is ours. They have 
just VIOLATED their Peace Treaty; their own Constitu-
tion and have made but a "Scrap of Paper" the Atlantic 
Pact. That, the Catholic Church has always done and 
will a lways do if and when she can get by with it. You 
know what is wrong in Italy! They can°t meet our peo-
ple in debate. It will break the Catholic Church to so 
do. In fact, what we teach, NO MAN CAN MEET. It is 
the BIBLE. 
, NO LAW VIOLA TED 
Now this question: "Brother Paden, have you vio-
lated any laws of Italy?" His answer is, "We have been 
in hannony with the laws of this land until now. When 
the officials of this government (Italy) bow to Catho-
lic pressure and go beyond the constitution to order 
us to close, we fe el that we must obey God r ather than 
man. With ARMED MEN th ey may clos e th e buil dings, but 
the church will meet ---- SJMEWHERE." 
PAUL, THE ROMAN MARTYR, SEES CATHOLICISM 
With this I am reminded of another servant of God , 
who was a "prisoner of Rome" who sai d , "the tim e of my 
depart ur e is at hand . I have fought a good fight. I 
have finished my course, I HAVE KEPT THE FAITH." Rome 
took his head. Rome will t ake it again. Paul was NOT 
a CATI~LIC. He did not have a Rosary, he di d not bow 
down to the Madonna, he did not have Peter as his Pope, 
he said he was not a whit behind the chiefest apostle, 
he himself said he was over the chur ches, not Peter, 
but Paul was only over them asa teacher. He had Christ 
as his HEAD and not the Pope and it was Paul who said, 
"Now the Spirit speaketh EXPRESSLY that in the latter 
times SOME SHALL DEPART FROM THE FAITH giving heed to 
seducing spirits and OOCTRINES OF THE DEVILS; speaking 
LIES IN HYPOCRASY: having their conscience seared with 
a hot iron"--NOW LISTEN TO THIS DESCRIPTION---"FORBID-
DING TO MARRY and commanding to ABSTAIN FROM MEATS 
which God hath cr eat ed t o be re ceiv ed wit h t hanksgiving 
of them which beli eve and know th e trut h . 11 This i s one 
of t ho r ea so~s t hey obj ect to our men st anding on th e 
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streets, under the very eve of Vatican City, and let-
ting the people read the Holy Bible. They are that 
power Paul here saw. They are the power that forbids 
certain people to marry and they do lead in the NO MEAT 
EATING on certain days. Of course, the Pope and his 
priests HATE THE BIBLE and had rather be guided by the 
TRADITIONS of the church. The Bible exposes them. In 
Paul's day, they were not forbidding them to marry. 
This was to come AFTER Paul's day, in latter times, as 
men left the truth, teaching the doctrines of Devils; 
lies in hypocrisy and DEPARTING FROM THE FAJTH. 
LATER THAN YOU THINK 
No, friends, we have not violated their laws. W,-c. 
have done everything possible to abide by them. They 
know that. You know that. We are not Communists. They 
know that. You know that. Their trouble is, they canYt 
meet the truth. The church of Christ stands on a plat-
form religiously that no r ~ligious group on earth can 
meet. Really, that is the truth. Next Sunday I am go-
ing to discuss that platform and then you compare your 
religion with it and see if YOUR RELIGION,· IF '/0\J R 
CHURCH could meet it any more than can the Catholic 
Church. Brethren, it is time fo~ us "to stand up and 
be counted. 0 We have something the world needs; some-
thing that no group can de feat. Let us in love :::< c: un-
derstanding take it to our friends. But vrri te your 
congressman, your U. S. Senators, our own Texas St 2tc 
Department, our Secretary of St ate, our President. Yea , 
let us "put this straight up to the candidates for , 
President" and see where th ey stand. The reason th e 
Catholics in Italy have done this at this time is, the 
election is ahead and they are counting heavily on no-
thing being done because each candidate wants the Cath--
olic vote. Protestantism had better show its strength, 
They are after you, in a more subtile way, possibly, 
but . the closing of that Baptist Church in Italy report-
ed · in ~ast week1 s paper is but an expression of how 
they LOVE US ALL. We had better safeguard America NOW 
~hil'e we can. It may' be "LATER THAN YOU THINK." 
WAKE UP, AMERICA, AND LIVE. 
- 11 
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